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.Abstract of the Pro()eedings oJ tile Oomzcil of tke Governor Genef'at qf Im/i1l2 

asse,nZ,led for tlte l"'rpose of making Laros ancZ Regulations mzdet· ti,e 
p,'ovisi01I8 rif tlte Ace of Pa,'lialUC'1le 24 ~ 25 17io., cap, 07, 

The Council met nt Govel'wnent IIonse on Tuesday, the 20th January 1876. 

PnEs~NT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Govcrnor General of India, G. H. S. I., 
Pre8iding. 

His Honour the. Licutcnant-Govel'nor of Bengal. 
Major-General the Bon'ble Sir H. W. Normnn, K. O. B. 
The Bon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. C. 8. I. 
Coloncl the Hon'hle Sir Andrew Cl/l,rko, B. E., K. O. Y. G., O. B. 
The Bon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith, o. 8. I. 
The Bon'blo John Inglis, o. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Douglas F01'Syth, c. B., K. O. 8. I. 
The Bon'blc Ashley Eden. o. s. I. 
The Bon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'blo D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble Rnja N nrend.ra Krishna BnMdur. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. HonnousE asked leavo to postpone the motion that tho 

Final Report of tho Select' Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend 
the law reInting to Nntive Passenger Ships and Consting Stcmners be taken 
into considel'3.tion. 

-Leave was gronted. 

BURMA LABOUR CONTRAOT DILL. 
Tho Hon'blo MR. HonnouBE moved tbnt the 'final Report of tho Seleot 

Committee on the Bill to regulate the transport of Nntive labourers to British 
Burma and their employment therein be taken into considel'lltion. 1.'!ais 
was Dr mntwr upon whioh ho need not detain tho Council nny length 
of time, be~nuso the altel'~tions mndo. in the original BiU were fully ex-
plained by hIm to tho CouncIl on presenting tho first Report of tho Committee~ 
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and there bnd been exceedingly little alteration since .. The Bill was introduced 
60 long ogo as tho month of August 1873, and he had bofore explainca to the 
Council why it was not proceeded with. The renson, stntccl shortly ngain, 

. was this, that when the Dill was introduced, thore was no l'cgular system of 
emigration into Burma. It had not been before the Oouncil very long 
when the Bengal famine came, amI with the famino n system ot emigration 
to Burma. was set up. The consequence was, that the Govel'nment of British 
Burma, whioh was thon presided oVer by his hou'ble fricne} 1\Ir. Eden, 
desired the Oouncil to hold .their hands in order that we might got 
experience of the actual wOI'king of emigration to Burma. Well, now tho.t 

. expelience had been gained and' the system so set up for emigration had 
proved satisfactol'Y to 'the Government of British Burma, and the result was 
a considerable alteration of the basis on which tho original Dill was framed. 
The basis of the. original Dill proceedcd entirely upon a privat.e contract 
J>otween the labourer and the employer. The basis of the present Bill wos a 
contract between the labourer and the Government, or, to put it more technically, 
between the labourer and the Secretary of State in Oouncil, who, for all purposes 
of contract and purchase, represented the Indian public. lIn,. HonHousE had 
before explained to the Council the effect and extent of that alteration, and 
showed that it led to a. considerable change in the details of the Bill. Well, 
that alteration was made in July last. The Report of the Select Committee 
was published, and they had since received comments on the new Bill. The 
result was a very general agreement that the Bill was calculated to effect the 
objects desired by the Government. The only altcration of any import-
ance that had been mnde since the publication in July last was this, that the 
Committee. had again reverted to the system of private contrnots so far as to 
admit the possibility of 0. labourer proceeding from India to ~urma in order to 
serve 0. partioular employer. The Bill still provided that the oontL'act should be 
with tho I::3ccretnl'Y of State, but instead of being a contract to serve whorever the 
Cbicf Oommissioner should direot, it was a contract to sorve a partioular employer 
in a particular place, anel a pl'ovision was inserted whel:'ebyan employer who 
received the senices of that labourer should be bound to repay to the Govern-
ment 0.11 the expenses which the Government had incurred in importing the 
labourer into nurma. The~e expenses would be pt'ovided fol', in the first instance, 
by some special bargain to be mado on the assignment of the labourer to his 
employcr. Gmdunlly, ns experienco accumulated, it would be found what was 
the propel' mode of l'cgul3,ting tho tl'ansaetion with the employer; and the Dill 
hall given the Local Government pO\V'cr to make rules for the purpose of 
reguhting these assignments. rrhcre were some othel' alterations of detail, 
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bill. Ulcy were fow IIml unimpol'lunt, nnd woro ull mentioned ill t.ho UCllnrt, 
aml thore wus nothing elso wllich callo~. for any explanation, 

'l'he IIon'ble MIt, EDEN, having a special iuterest in Dl'itisb lJUl'm3, 
thought it but l'ight to say tlJut the 13m, as settlcd :Oy the Oommittco, appear-
ed to him in overy WRy adapted to meet tho requiroments of tho Provinoe, It 
nppe:u'ed fl'om tho correspondenco receivccl from tho Iocn1 authorities of Burm:" 
tho.t there was somo nlis.."lpprohonsion as to tho mannor ill w)tich it wns 
intonded to work this Dill, 1.'hol'o seomed to bo a doubt whothel' Rny 
intcrfcrenoc of tho Stato by law wonld introdu?o into tile oountl-y nny 
great amount of labour, Tho present system of importing lo.bOl\l'C1'S, "hioh 
bnd been nlluded to by the Bon'blc Member, no doubt hnd been the meo.Ds or 
bringing into tho country n largo increaso of labour. But it had failed, pnrUy 
from the difficulty of procuring good labourors randy to go f!'Om this side of 
India to Burma, and purtly from the gl'oRt cost of recl'uiting nIul sending them 
tllel'e, The cousequence was that tho men Ilrrived in tbe country with n heavy 
load of debt, which they found it difficult to l)ay, aud in mnny cases tho 
amount advaneecl by the State wns not recovered, But his object in now 
Pl'essing for this Bill was chiefly to enable the GovernMent of Bmma to recruit 
in other fields, Tho cu'Oumstnnccs of the Northern Pods of Mndros were ent.il'Cly 
diffcrent n'om the labour mnrkets ot Dengal. The people of the N orthel'n 
Districts of Ma.dms had long been in the habit of going to seek 100bour in 
Unrma, but unfortunately they WOI'e exposcd to grcn.t difficulty, oppression, nnd 
mismanagement under the system by which thoy wcre now transpOl'ted and 
employed, At present they were put on board of Native ships, 01' it might be 
cOllsting steamel's, without any eontraot or without any meaDS of paying for 
tbeir pnssage; they l'emained on bonrd until theu' services were purobD.lled by 
Native CODtl'llct~l'S who camo on board, nnd on theu' l)nying the pnssage-money 
obtaIDcd from tllero aD agreement to serve them for 0. very long pel'iod nnd on 
vcry low terms : and in one way or another these men manngcd to kcop tho 
lahom'ers in their hands Rnd deprivo them or the real 'mlue of their lnboul', 
What he supposed would nt once bo £10110 un dol' this Dill WIlS thnt the Ohief Oom-
missioner would nppoint an Agent in the Northern !IntIma Ports, 'who would 
be in the same position as tho Emigrntion Agent latoly employed in Calcutta, and 
~le would Gec tho labow'cl'S lJUt 011 boa1'(1 and nl'l'al1go fO't,their passage un<1cl' n 
pl'ol,el' system; nud as soon ns they al'rivc(l in Burma, tho InlDligm.tion Agent 
thoro wouhl assign theil' labour and seo that tho mon obtained tho full valuo of 
tllCir lahom' in tho locnl market, without the interferenco or any midlliemcn, 
lie thought that·us soon as thut wus done t.hcl'O would he nn cnOl'nlOUli incl'Cnso 
in the number of lubourers, nUll they would get l'id of the present system, which 
was ollen to vel'y grcnt objoction, 
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'1'ho ... o~ly substantial·' objection which hOod been raised to the Dill by the 
employel's: of lnbourwnstbat wlli,ch IUlll been allude~ to by his hon'ble friend 
Mr. Hobhous~, namely, the po\ver tlwy desired to have of sending their own 
'a('l'~rits't6:Mttdrns nnd elsewhere to l'cel'uit labourers for themselves, That 
0, • 

pbjeCtlciri.'hnd' DOW been entirely met, nnd while we left the present system of 
.<fi.ee';~iriigrntion entirely ~ntouohcd, Mn. ED~N thought tllnt the Bill ns it now 

, stoqd would enable the Local Government to introduce into Burmllo a large 
. ,·:.~:ra1iount of hi.bour to 'the gl'eat benefit olthe province, and to the great ndv~nt

... nge of t11e overstocked districts of Mndrns . 

. ,' '., " ~' His Hcino~ T~ LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOD., . like the hon'ble member who 
" had just 'addressed the C6uncil, also 11ae1 0. special interest in tbis Bill; and 

he thought it l'ight to' express in genoml terms his entire concurrence in the 
objects and purport of thA Bill. It WLlS desirable that,o. certain pl'oportion of 
'the surplus 1nbour in BiMJ.' should be deported to the 1ich and compm-ative1y 
untouched fields of employment in British Burma; and th01'efore it was most 
important that there should be appointed an Agent on behalf of the adnrlnis-
tration of Burma who shoul(l make arrangements in tlUs country with labourers . 

. ,',,~ .. __ : With respect to emigration to the West Indian Colonies, one difficulty had been 
, , 'felt, in that no proper contract could be entered into with the labourers in this 

country. The '}Vant had been felt regarding our c:'olonial expel'icnce of the means 
"'0.... and machinery whereby a contract, could be made with tho labourers before 

leaving Indian shores. No doubt if emigration to Burma was to prosper, the 
same want would be felt; and he observed with satisfaction t~at this Bill pro-
vided for these two particulars-fi,·,t, that thero sItouM be Agents on behalf of the 
Government of Burma to make arrangements for Dcngallaboul'el's; nod 8econdlv, 
that the Agents should have power to enter into satisfactory contl'llcts with the 
men in this counb-y before leaving their homes.. With that general obsel'Vn-
tion, HIS HONOUR on behalf of the Bengal interests involved in these pru.'ticu-
lars begged to express his entire approval of the Bill. • 

The Motion was put and ngl'~'cd to. 
The, Bon'ble MR, HonnOUSE moved tbat the Bill as amended be passed. 
The Motion was put and ngreed to. 

PLEADERS, MUKRTXRS AND REVENUE AGENTS' BILL, 
Tho Hon'blc MR. llonllousE also pl'esellted thc RCPOl't of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law rclnting .to Plcnders, 
'MukhM.rs and. Revenue Agents in Northern I n(lia, Ho was not nbout to 
make any motion, but as tho Dill had nssumod now a very shrunken 
appenrn.nco, it was perhaps better to eXFlain to the CouDcil how it came 
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to bo ill t.be form in 'whioh it wa.s now. 'l~ho Dill wa.s introduce(lo. vory cOl1-

sideraUlo time ngo, for tho purpose, principally, of csto.blishinno n uoif'ol'ln 
. ~ 

Jaw throughout IlHlia on thQ sul)jcct of these practitioners. Thcl;O wa.s 01so 

another object in tho Dill, whiclt "'liS to nlter tho lnw l'cspecting the l'emunel'u,-

tion of plcndo1'8 ond mukhtdt,s as lletween themselves :m(l thcir clients. i'hel'e 

lind boon n grent cleal of c01'l'espondonce on the Dill, ns tho Council ,,,ouIll cusily 

see by casting theu' eye through the mnrgin of tho Committoo's Report • 

. Thel'e would be seen a list of a number of pal)el's, somo vory voluminous, which 

had come to the Committee, lionel the matter bael been a considcrable timo in 

their hands. TIle l'esult of the examination of these pOI)ers \\"ruJ that there 

was so much (liiIerence between tlle different parts of India with l'OSpoct 

to the modo of conducting legal business, that it wos not c1esirnble to nttcl11pt 

a uniform law for tl10 whole of India, All the Local GOVCl'llments objected to 

it, nnd on nn examination of their ol>jcetions, the Committee thought tho 

objections were sound, Again, with respect to l'emuuerntion thcro was an 

almost univel'sal objection to tho change, from pleaders anel mukbtnrs who 

werc practising nIl ovel' the country; they pointed out some practicnl objeo-

tions to tho alterations that were proposed, Ilud they also entered into 0. 

eonsidel'l\ble amount of evidence to show that the mischiefs 1\'hioh wore 

supposed to l'eSUlt froIll the present system had no real existence, or were 

not nearly so grent as was supposed, Well, tho present system of remuneration, 

which left pcrfect frcedom of contract beh'cen pleadel' and client, ba.d 

been affirmed by this Council in 1865, and had since been nflil'med by the 

Executivo Government, who lind extended the Act of 18G5 to other provinces 

of India, besides that of Dengal, for which it was passed, And on considera.-

tion of what W[l.S said on this subject, the Committee thought that there was 

not sufficient evidence to show them a clear way to alter the sul>:.tautive 

principle which had been so rccently nflirmC(l by tho Couucil, In fnct it was 

better to let matters go on working as they were, nnd to leave it to our 

successors, if need be, to make auy alterations, Well, when these two objeots 

were abandoned,· it was found that the great body of the Dill ha(1 better be 

abandoned too; for though SODle slight consolidation of the law might bo 

effected, yet it was so cxcecdingly small tlmt it wos not sufficient to wtll'l'ant 

our passing the Dm, 'l'he conscquence wns that tho ·whole Dill would bavo 

been dropped but for one locol object cffected hy it, :lnd that was the object 

which was aimed at by tho singlo section which it was proposed to l'ctnin. It 
afiocte(\ a class of prnetitionel's in Bengnl alone, who wel'C called "Revenue 

Agents," 'I'hey wero agents qualified to practise in tho Uevcnuo OOll1't.s; they 

were admitted on a certain amount oC examination anu on certificate, and had o. 
b 
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, '~~c~gnized', p~~ition in', those Ooul'tS. Ono considernbl9 dcpnrtment of, praotice 
'" ill those Oourts used to be what were called 'l'ent Imits,' Buits between lllnd· 
'\i&i'ds "n'n~ tc~n~t~~"tind Revcnlle Agents concluded thepractioeill thoso ,suits at 
, ' 'tb~'tii;iie'.*ben· theA<it of, iOO5 was .passctl o.n4 for some years o.ftorlVllrds. 'fhe, 
',:llad':ii{el;eby acquired ~onsidOl'(l.hlo knowledge of the nlo.t~er and llll{!.conducted 

th~il busin~~s, we ,wer~ told, with satisfaction to thoil' clients Ilnd the geneml 
;iib~nefit'of·th~;1?ublio:" Well; aUllltei'ation of the law was mnde by a Bongal 
;"~;~:~~.~.!i~h ~i~:P~~t ~,ot~e~e l'ent suits, ~nd instead o~ ~cing instituted in the, Be. 
:1:;.;r~~ue."Oour~s, ,they ,~~el'e tUl'Qed' ovel' to the OIVII Oourts, Now, Revenue 
, Agents had' no 'right to Pl'ootise in the Oivil OOUl'tS, and the consequence of 

the shifting of rent suits, fl'~m the Revenue Oourts to the Oivil Oourts was this, 
t.hat the Revenue Agents found themselves deprived of 11 kind of prootice 
wllich they had before, and their clients-IandlOl'tls and tenants-found 
themselves deprived of the services of men whom they, as we were told, had 
lenrned to value, amI wbose services tlley !It ill desired to employ. The Govern-
ment of Bengal, then l'epl:esented by Sil' -George Campbell, applied for: an 

",' ~ ~lteratio~ of the law to enable the Revenue Agents to practise in the Oivil 
. Oourts, only in refit suits, not further t\lO.n that, and Do olause was put in the 

originlll Bill for that purpose. His hon'ble frieIl:d Sir Richard Templ,e took the 
same view; namely, that the n.lterat~on should bO mo.del_and the Bill would JlOW 
just carry out that wish of the Government of Bengal; a wish which seemed 
exceedingly reasonable, whether we considered the interests of these Revenue 
Agents or their clients. The pommittee had therefore retained that one section 
of the Bill andpl'oposed to pass it in that form. At the next meeting of the 
Oouncil) h~ hoped to move that the Report of. the Select Oommittee be taken 
intp consideration and tho Bill passed" 

IIis Honour THE. LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR had only to express, on behalf of 
the Government of Dengal, his obligations to the bon'bla mover of tbe Bill, ancl 
nlso to express the sati!lfnction with \vhich he had listened to his hon"ble friend's 
explanoUon of tbe merits of the cnse. This Bill would open out to. Do very import-
ant and influential body of law praotitioners in Bengal a. particular field of em-
ployment which t11('!y Wl'ro peculiarly qualified to occupy, both as regards the great 
landed interest in Dengal nnd nlso the intcrests of the ryots, and lIIS HONOUIt 
}l(l.d no doubt they would disch!l.l·gO their functions to 'the satisfaction of the 
public. lIe said they wero qunlified, bcc!l.use they were subjeot to as striot n 
system of examination in these matters under th~ Bonrd of ltcvcnue as coulcl 
be desired, He had no doubt t.hat this Bill, if passed into law, would add, he· 
would not say to theit" influence, becauso thoy possessed thnt already, but to 

. their status, emoluments nnel respectability, 'l'he Oouncil w.el'O aware thnt it 
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was very important thnt a body of pl'notitioll(~rs, who possessed so much influ-
once and hnd a. large practice in ono particular class of business, shoul<l be 
legally allowed "to practise in this othol'"l'omu~orll.tivc work, as this would add to 
their stntus and general tmstwol'thinoss. 

C·HU1.'IA NXGPUR INCU~IBERED ESTATES BILL. 
His Honow: TD;E LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR introduced the Dill to rolieve from 

inoumbrances oertain estntes in Ohutia N I1gpw', and moved that it be l'Ofol'red 
to Do Select Committee with instructions to report in u. month. no said that 
it would be in the recollection Q.f the Oounoil.that at tho Inst meeting ho stated 
the objects and reasons for introducing this Dill, and he had (July now to adel 
thnt the draft Dill now on the table hnd becn framed strictly on the model of 
t.he Bill passed into law some years ago for Oudh. Since the lnst meeting, he 
had learned incidentally that the effect of the Act in Oudh had not been quite 
so satisfactory in all respects as he had supposed when he addressed the Council. 
But still he was sanguino that the principle of the Act, and consequently the 
principle of this Bill, which was framed upon the model of that Act, wns l'enIly 
sound fLnd workable. If there bad been auy deCects in the practical 'Working 
of the Act in Oudh, he supposed they must have arisen from loca.l circum_ 
sUJ.nces. And if the experienoe of Oudh should ~e available to us in the Select 
Oommittee, he had no doubt that they should be able to make various improve-
ments in detail. But still he was confident thnt the Act as it stood and this 
Dill were sound nnd good in the main j and if there were any improveDlents 
whioh could be made in the details, they could be effected in Committee. He 
had no doubt that Olle or two Hon'bIc Members on his right, who had speciai 
experience in the working of the Act in Oudh, would consent to serve on the 

. Committee, nnd give the Committeo tl1e benefit of their experience. With 
these rcmn.rks, he bnd now to introduce tbe Dill and to move that it be refel'red 
to a Select Oommittee with instructions to report in one montb. 

His Excellcncy TnR PRESIDENT thought that it would be u. grcat advantage, 
as suggested by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, that tho dclibel'ntioDs of 
the Council upon this Dill should be assisted by the appointment of lIt,. Inrplis 
to· the Select Committee, bceause, when he acted with so much advantage t> to 
t.he publie scrvice as Chief Commissioncl' of OueIh, ho I'aid groat nttoution to 
the \vorking of the Olldh Taluqdlus' Act, which in somo respects bnd not been 
9.ltogether satisfactory, and thereCore his presence on tho Committeo would 
enablo him to make valuablo suggestions with rcspect to this measul'O. 

Tho Motion was put and agl'ced to. 
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, ... .. " .' .... 
,His nonoul·'l'nE,LIEuTI~NANT.GoVEltNOn. then moved t.hnt tho Bill be pub-

:/. ,..... _. • I, ,.~ : J. . .' ' \ .'. " 

lished in. ~~gl!~!\. ~~ ,th.o <J:aze.tt(J o/·lt!dia llnd in tho Oaloulta <?,azette in such 
.:' '\'.; \ t~.: .. )0 ,." , .". 'E...... .' . "" ","" ,.. '"4,'. ", 

hnigungcs':ns the Lietitehniit;Govcmor'of Bepgnl shall direct. 
. ,: ~;:~.;'.~,~-I~?~;:';·~r;~·"~··';·:f ~ " ' ~ '"::' ~.: '.' • . .' . . . 
&, :·:i~·:''r4e1tfotion was put and agreed to . 
• ', ~:. ':.'~~·'¥l~~, f~ll~wing Select,Oonimitteo ,was nnmcd:-
·~:·;.i'>· ~if;;#-kl;i~';,,~~i·~~~.;;.~~!ft~.;p;.;ltt,,{:~;, .. ·.tf·k~~;.':~>-· "i.. \ ~~'-' ~~.;; ·r".~n .~ 't ;': .' 

~\.::l ;~'gp." t.hG~ill 'to relieve from inou~b~nces cedain estates in Chutia NAgpur 
~:,';~~~::~~~hte~'lte~sj;~; H~bbo\1~e, Inglis and Hope and the Mover. 
'!tY;: .. \.,:.n');i..,I,., •• :.", ~.~ .:,: ...... ~ ......... :"~'," \. ~, .. ,'" ~ . 

:£~-~',The 9ounoil,thenadjourD.~d to Tuesday, the 8th February 1876. 
! .' , 

OALOUTrA, '\ 

Pile 25tl, Jamtaru 1876. f 
WHITLEY S'l1()KES, 

, .•• ., ~ ... ''''!1 .... -ot .... , ..... !', _ .... "" 4 

····1· 
, 

_ .. i. .. 

" , 

Secretary to the Go,,'. of I1Idia, 
Legislative Department. 
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